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The New Apportionment.
(Phllailplplila rrmn.)

The passago of t lie IIounc Apportion
merit bill by the Senntenxed the siic
wf the next Honnc at 825. The Repub-
lican party on the whole wins the odd
(rick In" the division; but ttirins little
more, and no fcUreT A Mrl hut Ion of
Representatives lias been made in our
history by a Congress both of hRe
branches, as well a the Kxecutlve,
were In the hands of one party. To the
present number of Itepresen tat Ives
thirty-tw- o, over a tenth, are added and!
its three New England Htatea Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont whose
population has been for twenty years
stationary, each lose a member, the;
number of members actually distribu-
ted is thlrty-flv- o. Of these fifteen go to
Southern States and twenty to North-
ern, the loss of three making the net
gain of the latter seventeen; while as
between Republican and Democratic
districts the chance that the. new
member in New York will be elected
by a district south of Harlem River
and the new district In Virginia will
be Republican, leaves the balance be-

tween parties nearly equal, with again
of from three to five members for the
Republican party, so that an election
as close in Congressional districts as
the last would leave the Republican
party with a majority of five to six
Instead of one.

The new Electoral College in 1884
and 1888 will have 401 members, and
the States which voted for Garfield will
cast 228 of these members, a majority
of 46 over Hie 173 votes cast by states
voting for Hancock, California being
placed in the Democratic column.
New York, Indianaand the youth, CM
Yotee, are still a majority of the
Electoral College; but New York, a
email Northern Htate and the South
can no longer outvote the rest of the
Electoral College, as they have been
able to for a generation. At the last
election, New York, New Jersey ami
the South would have given Hancock

majority. Nothing but the double
event of New York und Indiana going
together, with a Solid South, can elect
a Democratic President in future, and
the Republican partv can lose New
York and still carry the Presidency
Unt all such calculations are likely to
be upset in the unstable political
equilibrium of the day by a break in
the South.

Of Immediate political changes, how-
ever, the most important is the large
number of eleetlons which
this apportionment will make neces
sary next autumn. Texa, which
gained five members, Kansas four,
California, Michigan, Nebraska each
of which gains two members; Arkan
nas, Illinois, Missouri, North-Carolina- ,

west Virginia, gain-
ing one each, must elect the members
added respectively ona ticket e,

unless a special session of the Leglxla
ture Is called. South Carolina, two
members, and Georgia and Kentucky,
one of each, have Legislature meeting
in the fall; but not in season to redls
trlct the State before Congressmen are
chosen, unless a special session h
called. Of the number to be chosen by
general vote, iu the first list nine are
certain to bo Democrats and twelve
Republican. The three Southern States
last mentioned will, of course; elect
Democrats. Iowa, Massachusetts, Miss-
issippi, Minnesota, New York, Oiiio
Virginia and Wisconsin have Legisla-
tures in session to add a district apiece
to their existing number; but as
there is not much likelihood that Gov-
ernor Cornell and a Democratic Leg-
islature will agree on a new set of
districts, a member-at-larg- e will prob-
ably be elected there next November.
As a State Legislature cannot be
forced to lay out new districts, there
is nothing to prevent these States
from going om electing a member
or members-at-larg- c until 1890; as Illi-
nois did from 1860 to 1B70 under prc--oise- ly

similar legislation.

Lancaster.Pa., February 23. A ter-

rible accident occu rred i n t h Is city abou t
6:30 last evening. A party of young
Democrats became jubilant over the
result of election yesterday, Hon. John
F. MacGonlgle, Democrat Mayor, be-
ing re elected, and celebrated the oc-

casion by firing salutes from an old
cannon. At last too heavy a charge
was put in and the cannon exploded.
A large fragment struck Frank Herzog
in the bead killing him instantly. Me
was twenty-thre- e year old, and leaves
a wife and one child. Another frag-
ment struck Peter. Roehrich, shatter-
ing one leg. His injuries are fatal.
Charles Greene and others were injured
less severely. Strange to say, Charles
Dickel, who touched the cannon off,
and those standing nearest, were not
Injured. The injured men were pome
distance off. Coroner ShlfTer impau-nelle- d

a Jury and held an inquest on
Herzog's body.

Profitable Patients.
The most wonderful and marvelous

success in cases where persons are sick
or wasting away from condition of
mlserablcness, that no one knows what
ails them, (Profitable patients for
doctors,) is obtained by the use of Hop
Bitters. They begin to core from the
first dose and keep it up until perfect
health and strength is restored. Who-
ever is afflicted in this way need not
offer, when tney can get Hop Bitters.
Cincinnati Star..

GENERAL JAMES A. BEATER
'Statesman, Lawyer and Soldier.

(Phllafaphla Prw.)
'That wafneof the finest exhibi-

tions of ski rtih line maneuver and
lighting I ever saw."

'Thais spoke General Warren, the old
comnwwider-e- f the Fifth Corps, of a
Colonel of a Pennsylvania Kegiment,
young In years, who was giving evi-dan-

of his military ability and cour-
age While coimnaniNng the skirmish
line at Aubarn Hill, the real opening
to the battle of Hristow Station. This
young niaa had even then a remark-
able Tccord as a noldler, but it grew
stronger and lighter as the war clouds
thickened and t ho clash of arms filled
tho land with their terrible realities.

The soldier thus complimented Is a
descendant of a distinctively Pennsyl-
vania Dutch family. Not long after
William Pcmii made his friendly treaty
witli the I odious, and laid the founda
tion ofthls great commonwealth, his
ancestors emigrated from Alsace to
seek their fortunes on the new Con
tinent. They settled what is now
Chester County, and for more than five
generations have added strong men
and women to the sturdy population
of the Keystone State.

tie seems to liave inherited military
liking from his ancestor', some of
whom were soldiers In Uw earlv In
dian war. His great grand father served
in me (evolutionary war. and was a
member of Cttotain ( 'biireirm-omnu- n v
of famous Mad Anthony Wayne's reg
uncut. Alter me strunKiosof tne inv
olution resulted in liberty for theColi-onie- s,

he settled in Franklin County
and married a Miss Keefer, a com-
rade's sister. One of his sons settled
in Lebanon County and raised a fam- -
ily, miesm of which took up his
residence In Millerstown, Perry
County, on the banks of the Juniata,
and following the family bent went to
merchandising.

OKNEKAI. BKAVKR's KAItt.Y MFK.

James A. Beaver, his son was born
at Millerstown. October 121, 18:1", mid
is consequently In his forty-fift- h year.
His father died when he was only
three years of age, and he was brought
up tiy ins grandfather, wlio lived in
Miflliti County. He laid the founda-
tion of his education in the common
schools of his native place and of Mif--
fliu, and under the tuition of his
grandfather, who was a minister. He
was sent to Jefferson College at
Cannonsburg, Washington County, to
complete his education, when about
sixteen years of age. He graduated
witli honors from that institution on
the of August, 18'i'i, when nine-
teen years old, and almost immediately
removed to iseiiciontc, wnero ho now
resides, to fit himself for the legal pro-
fession. He began the study of law
with Hon. H. .. McAllister, one of
the most distinguished lawyers of
Central Pennsylvania, who died while
a member or the convention which
formed the present Constitution of
this State. Almost from the moment
when young Reaver came to Centre
County he began taking an active part
in me polities ana societv of that
section. He was admitted to the bar
when barely twenl vears of aire.
and so rapidly had he developed into
a lawyer that Mr. McAllister at once
took him into partnervhip, a business
connection which continued until the
death of the latter. While studviinr
law, young Heaver showed great taste
for military life and study, and joined
the Bellefonte Fencihles, a crack mili
tary company, commanded by Au
drew G Curtin, the famous war Gov
ernor. He soon showed irreat Droll
clency in drill, a ready knowledge of
tactics, ana was chosen Second .Lieu
tenant of the company. When the
war broke out he still held that posi
tion. J lie nrst gun ol the Rebellion
had hardly been fired when a meet
ing was culled and it was agreed that
the officers ahold resiirn their com
missions and that the company should
he recruited for active service in the
field without regard to the relative
positions of oftlccrs and men. As if
by magic the ranks of a new company
were tilled and Beaver chosen its
t irst Lieutenant.

IK THE WAK FOR TIIK UNION,
Mr. Curtin had then been elected

Governor, and the First Lieutenant
of the eld company was chosen cap-
tain of the new organization. It was
assigned to the Second Pennsylvania
Infantry as Company H and served as
such during the lirst three months
campaign. J he regiment become
part of General Robert Patterson's
command und marched into Shenan
doah Valley before the battle of Bull
Bun. Jt was near enough to the
skirmish at Falling Waters, one of the
first engagement of the war, to hear
the shriek ot a shell but not to smell
powder.

After the three month's campaign
lieutenant jieaver milled with Liieu
tenant-Colon- el Thomas Welsh, of
Columbia, Pennsylvania Infantry,
full three years regiment. Welsh bo
came its Colonel and Beaver its Lieu
teuuni-uoioiie- i. tins command was
ordered Into South Carolina, and di
service at Beaufort and Hilton Head
for nearly a year. During tiiis time
Pennsylvania was pouring its troops
into the field as no other State in the
Union was. During August of 1862
nearly a full regiment was raised in
;cnire couuiy, anu when that was

about ready for the field Lieutenant
Colonel Beaver was requested to he-
come Its commanding ollicer. He re
signed on the 4th of September, 1862,
and reached Harrisburg on tho 6th
and took command of his new regi
mem line une rtuniiriu and Fortv
eighth) on the same day without even
going to nis nonie, armed and equip-
peu it in iwo nays, ami on the 8tl
marched alonir the line of the North
em Central Railroad to do guard duty
'IM.! ....... . 1 I . . u . . "

niii roiiuiiii(j me Aiiucium cam
paign aim ine uon:cierates were
making desperate efforts to get a foot
hold on northern soil, and to destrov
the Northern Central Railroad leading
into Baltimore, one of the important
links in the line of communication
between the T.orth and its bast; of
military operations at Washington

rrom the time Colonel Beaver be
showing interest ingan

I.. i i ...military. .

unuirs lie was ii Known us a strict (J is
cipiiiiarian, ana no impressed upon
the troops he commanded, whether in
camp or on the march, the value of its
military importance. From picket
duty along the railroad he was ordered
with his regiment to tho Army of the
l'otoniac just before the battle of Fred
ericksburg. Not being able to procure
transportation lie made a forced march
from Washington, but did not reach
the scene of action until the day after
the buttle. Upon bis arrival he Mas
ordered to report to General Hancock
who then commanded the first divis
ion of the Second Army Corps. When
he reported to that great soldier, who
has since become so famous, there was
an occurance which created a friend
ship between them that has continued
through all the circles er years and
tides of politics from that day to this.
Colonel Beaver was young aud very
youthful looking, but be was every
Inch a soldier. When be went to
Hancock's quarter's to report be
said:

"General, I Lave endeavored to Im--

press upon my men the value of strict
discipline, and while I do not presume
to suggest to what brigade you shall
assign me, I should like to go to one
where my men, who are new in mili
tary life, will find my advice illus
trated. "

Hancock looked at Ore young
soldier fixedly for a moment and then
said :

"Colonel, I regret to say we have
no such brigades, I only wish we
had."

He then ordered Colonel Beaver to
report to the first brigade of his divis- -
on, ana tne two parted, uuring the
ntcr veil in ir weeks disastrous Fred

ericksburg and the vloubtful field of
hanceiiorsvitio tire I4wth Kegiment

Imply took Its part in
of the Army of the Potomac.

SHOT THROUGH TMK BODY.
Sunday morning, May 8, was an

eventful day for Colonel Beaver and
his new regiment. Tito long roll was
beaten early, and the 148th Regiment
was first iu line and out in the road,
ready for duty. Jeb Stewart had suc
ceeded to Stonewall Jackson's place
alter the latter's death, and was fol
lowing Jackson's plan to turn the
riirht llank of the Union army. Col
onel Beaver's regi n rot it stood in the
road, waiting for the rest of the bri-
gade to form. General Hooker rode
up hurriedly, and interrogating: him.
said :

"Is this the first brigade, first divis
ion, Second Corps?''

"it is," replied Colonel Beaver.
"Then follow me. and I'll show vou

where to go into line."
Hooker and Colonel Beaver rode on

together toward the enemy's line with
the 148th Pennsylvania Regiment,
leaving the, rest of the Brigade to fol-
low. When they reached the wood
which the enemy had already occu
pied. Fighting Joe. Hooker pointed
to the place where he should put the
regiment In line.

"Hadn't I better throw out a line of
skirmishers':" inquired Beaver.

"1 here is no time to form a skirmish
line, everything depends upon hold-
ing the road," replied the command
ing uencrai as ne rode away.

Beaver marched ills reg'iment into
the undergrowth, and had not nro
ceeded far in the direction Hooker had
named before he was met by a wither
ing tire which struck his regiment on
the right flank. He had dismounted
in order to more readily command his
troops, and lie at once turned aud
ordered the command to change front
so as to better receive and return t he
enemy's fire. Just as he gave the
order lie fell forward on his face shot
through the body. Two comrades
picked him up. when he remarked

"I am of no more use; lenve me and
alter the battle is over It will be tune
to look lor the dead."

He was, however, carried to the rear
and kindly cared lor by the division
surgeon, who probed li'is wound and
found that, although very severe, It
was not necessarily mortal. He was
sent North as soon as able to be moved.
and arrived iu Harrisburg as Lee was
marching toward Gettysburg. Gen
eral Couch had been assigned to tl
command of that military district, and
all the North was aroused at the threat
ened invasion of the Kevstonc State,
rhe emergency men were lust then
pouring into Camp Curtin. It need
a trained military mind and great
courage una luct to lorni this crude
material into effective regiments
There had hem trouble in camp just
before Colonel Beaver's arrival, and
although weak and still suffering from
wnai every one supposed at nrst to lt
a latai wound, ne took a place upon
General Couch's staff, at his request,
and assumed command of Camp
irunin. Me readily Drought order out
ot chaos, and organized und went to
the Held the emergency regiment that
participated in the Gettysburg cam
paign. Tills duty preformed, lie again
rejoined his regiment iu the latterpart
oi j my, icua.

A SKC'OXD AND THIRD WOUND.
At Auburn Hill, where the compli

ment, ai me neaa ni this article was
drawn from General Warren, he dis
unguisnea niniseii, and again at the
battle of Bristow Station. From tills
time to the bHttle of Cold Harbor he
followed the fortunes of the Army of
the Potomac, participating in and do
ing excellent service in all the battles
which hung tho Union laurels along
uiu mine oi uraui'8 niaroii to Kielil SI 11 WWnioiiii. ai i;oiu Harbor he was
promoted to the command of his
brigade, llirice before hud he been
offered an equally high place, hut he
reiuseuio leave ins regiment to ac
cept promotion. Until the command
or the brigade to which it belonged
became vacant, lie preferred to remain
with his own regiment. Three of the
commanding officers of the brigade to
wuicu ii neiongea were killed within
tho week preceding Colonel Beaver's
elevation to this command he had ever
aspired to lead.

At Cold Harbor he was again
wounded in the right hip. It laid him
up but a short time, however, wliei
he lesumed his command as a Briga

dier-Gcneru- l. At Petersburg, while
rallying his forces he was literally
blown up witli a shell which struck
almost under his feet and hursted. A
piece of it struck him in the left side
muKiug a terriuie wound. This was
the severest mishap he ever received
except the final one which disabled
him for life. As soon as he could
travel he was sent north, where he re
mained for some time. He returned
to his brigade before fit for duty, and
General Hancock would not consent
to his taking command of it while
still suffering from his injuries. He
went north again and after thirty
days' leave reported to General Han
cock the day of the battle of Ream's
Station, on the Wilmington and Wei
don Bailroad, the 24th of August

OKNKItAL HEAVKR'8 LAST BATTLE,
This was an important engagement

and General Hancock was in personal
command of the troops. Reporting
at headquarters, and finding that his
division had gone into action, he took
an aninuiance and followed it.

A year ago or more I overheard thl
niHiinguisneu ana mangled soldier re
late the following interesting story of
ins nisi uuitic:- -

"Unding mv division cone. I fol
lowed on in an ambulance some fifteen
miles until I arrived at the point
where our forces were engaged in de
stroying tne railroad so as to break th
line of communication between Rich
niond and the South. There I bor
rowed a horse and rode to General
Hancock's headquarters--, who was in
person commanding for tills special
service tne t irst ana (Second Division
of the Second Corps, of which he was
Justly proud. He ordered me to take
command of my brigade, which was
the Fourth Brigade of the Second
Division. Two corw of the Confeder-
ate army, under Generals Longstreet
and Hill, had come down upon Gen-
eral Hancock's force while it was
tearing up the railroad. Our lines
were drawn in, ia the form of a
horseshoe, and entrenched in rifle-pit- s
ready for a fight, which was Just
about beginning as I rode over and re-
lieved Colonel Brodie of his command
of the brigade.- - The skirmishing be

tween the advance of the two forces
was then going on vigorously, and I
bad dismounted und was walking
along near the rifle-pit- s, watching the
skirmish line and the preparations for

"Suddenlv Itrnnned and found one
of my legs at tight angles with me.
ii wm ray right leg, R" i once
knew It was gone. Hardly had I
fallen when the attack was
made, and In an instant, as I
looked, the cavalry having finished
its work came nourlng hack straight
down to Where I lay. Seizing my hat
i waiveu ii above my neau 10 attract
their attention and' prevent myself
from being trampled under the horses'
feet. They caught the signal, pulled
up, and some of them dismounted and
carried me back to where a stretcher
could be procured, and I was removed
to tne rear. The whole line was at
this time engaged, and while I was
being carried back I met General
Hartran ft coming up with his divis-
ion to reinforce General Hancock.
whose lines had been broken in the
centre nftcr a desperate contest, in
which these two divisions of the old
Second Corps had withstood the stub
born attack of two of the best corps or
tne confederate army.

'Dr. McDonald, our dlvisou sur
geon, when I reached a secure place,
examined my leg and said cheerily:
'Oh I we'll save that for you.' 'If
you'll make a good stump of it I shall
be tuaiiKiui,' I replied. "Uin we'll
do that; never fear,' he answered. He
did his best, but the shot was too high
up, and the leg had to be amputed at
t he hip, and it was done the next
day.

"It was a hitler fight, indeed, tills
battle of 'Beam's Station.' I have
often wondered how our force got off
as well as they did. I doubt if there
had not been some raw troops In the
centre of the line, where the break
was made, whether our lines could
have been broken at all by the super-
ior attacking force.

After this buttle and with three
severe wounds beside the one which
tore away his leg General Beaver was
forced to retire from active military
service and after four years of army
life, characterized by a quiet bravery
and an intelligent performance of
duty that had gained the admiration
and respect of all men, lie was mus
tered out of the army in looo.
GENERAL BEAVER IN PRIVATE LIFE.

As soon as heagain became a private
citizen he resumed his place in the
legal firm of McCallister fc Beaver, at
Bellefonte, and turned his attention as
actively aud earnestly to civil pursuits
as he had to militnry life during the
war. un theism ol iX'cember, if&,
he mnrrled Miss Mary McCallister. the
daughter of his partner and preceptor.
j nreo ooys are tne living issue or the
marriage, the eldest thirteen and the
youngest seven. His talents, integ-
rity and his brilliant military record
gave him a high position iu his own
community, and indeed, throughout
the Mate. Kinee the war he has taken
au active part in politics, being an
outspoken and progressive Republican.
Jjiving in a strong Democratic county
he has had no chance for poiiiicai pre-
ferment at the hands of his immediate
constituents. He lias, however taken
a prominent part in the affairs of the
Mate ana iNatlon.

He is a fine speaker and his services
have been in command upon the
stump in nearly all the Northern
States iu every National campaign
since the war. In l(io he was can-
didate for Legislature in Centre
County, which usually give 800 or '.'00
jjemocruue majority, without mak-
ing an effort to be elected, so great was
his personal popularity that he was
lefeuted by only 141 votes. He was

one of the commission which super
vised the building of the Insane Hos-
pital at Warren, Pa. He is a member
of the Board of Trustees of the Penn-
sylvania "State College in Centre
County, formearly the State Agricul
tural College. He is also a member of
the Board of Trustees of Washington
und Jefferson College at Washington,
l'a., the institution from winch he
was a graduate. He is a member of the
Board of Trustees of Lincoln Univer
sity, at Oxford, Pa., where colored
young men are educated. He has
ever taken a great interest iu the
State militia, and was commissioned
by Governor Geary as a Mujor-Gencra- l

in the National Guard. He now com-
mands the Second Brigade, which
comprises all the troops In the western
section oi tne Mute. He was a dele-
gate to the last National Convention
at Chicago, and s unanimously
chosen chairman of the Pennsylvania
delegation, and in the exciting con-
troversy which' urose in that delega-
tion oyer the unit rule conducted him-
self witli an impartiality whicn won
the respect of ail.

Ho was the unanimous choice of the
delegation from his'uative State as the
candidate for the y, as
he, was of the Ohio, Tennessee and
several other State delegations. He
could have been nominated upon
the ticket witli General Garfield
hail lie not peremptorily de-
clined to be a candidate. In the ex-
citing Senatorial contest of last
winter he was made a candidate for
the United States Senate after Mr.
Oliver withdrew. The temper which
the independents displayed prevented
his election, although but for the feel-
ings engendered by the acrimonious
contest he would have been the unan-
imous choice of the. Republican
party.

To this brilliant military and civil
record he adds powers of mind and
expression second to few men in the
State. His social life and personal
character is without a flaw. No friend
or foe has ever questioned his valor,
integrity, purity of character or broad
intelligence. What more need be
said of a muu?

Frank A. Burr.

Not a BcTeragc
j ney are not a beverage, but a

medicine, with curative properties of
the highest degree, containing no poor
whiskey or poisonous drugs. They
do not tear down an already debilitated
system, but build it up. One bottle
contains more hops, c. more real
hop strength, than a barrel of ordinary
beer. Every druggist iu Rochester
sells them, and the physicians pre'
scribe then." Evening Exprctt on
Hop Bitters.

The GREAT GERMAN INVIG
ORATOR is the marvel of the Medical
World. It never fails to completely
eure Nervous Debility, Impotency,
Mental Depression, and all diseases
caused from exceses. The testimony of
thousand can be had by writing F.
J. CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sold agent
lor tne united States. Prlee i. 00 per
box, six boxea for $3. 00. If your drug
gist does not keep the remedy, send to
headquarters and get the medicine by
man. circulars and testimonials on
application.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT.

The vender of Foreign and Domentte Mer-

chandise, Diss hers and Brewers, Broker,
Ac, In Elk County will take notice that they
are Rppralned and claased by the nndernlgned
Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licence
tax, for the yoar 1RS2, ai follow, to-w-lt:

Person or Arm, kind ofllocnne, class, tax.
BKKEZETTE TOWNSHIP.

Mite Dent. retailer H 700
C. A. nankins, pat. med. 8 lOOtl
W. E. Johnson, retailer 12 12 60
T. J. HhBlTor, retailor 9 25 00
M. A. Toiler, retailer 14 700
U. L. WhiRlow, meat market 14 700

FOX TOAVNSHIP.
Jos. Koch A Hon. retailer 11 16 00
A. Koch. meat market 14 700
J.A.Mohan, retailer 14 700
F. X. Knts, retailer 14 700
Geo. McL'loskey, retailor 14 7 00
J. II. HU'oll A Co., retailers 9 ar,m
H. Ktracssley, retailer 11 woo
H. Ktmessley. liquor store l:i
J. .1. Taylor A Co. retailer 11 IS 00
Charles Miller, retailer 14 7 00

HORTOX TOWNSHIP.
Urockport Key- -

static lumber Co., retailer 11 1100
Urockport A Key-

stone lumher Co., pat. mod. 4 5 00
John Cuneo, retailor II 7 Oil

W. W. Hyde A Co.,retallers 12 12 00
JAY TOWNSHIP.

Abel Oresh, retailer 14 700
E. H. Dixon, retailer II 7 00

JONES TOWNSHIP.
A. T. AMrlch, retailer 14 700
Richard Ilrcnncn, retailer II 7 00
O. A. Jiicobson, retailer II 700
Wilcox T. & Ij. Co.. retailors 7 40 00
Wilcox T. A I,. Co., pat, med, 3 10 00
WllcoxTnnnlngC'o.,meat mnrkt. II 700J. C. Mn lone, retailer II 700
Martin Sowers, retailer 14 700

mnowAY Monorail.
Charles Renedlct, retailer 14 700
C. 1. Howors, retailor 14 7 00
Ij. A. llremlle, retailer 14 7 00
H. I. Campbell, retailer 14 700
Cohen llros. & Itro--

wnstoln, retailors II 13 00n. 11.1 lay. put, med. 4 5 00
Mrs. C. Ii.f.'rn.vston, retailer 14 7 00(. T. Oarrltt, retailer 14 700
K. K. OrcKh, retailer 14 7 HI
W. If. Hyde A Co., retailers 7 40 00
W. H. Hyde A Co., pnt. med. 4 600
Charles Holes, retailer 14 7 00
Powell A Kline, retailer 11 16 00J. W. Monroster. retailer 10 1100
O. it. Messenger, retailer 14 7110i. ii. .Messenger, pat. med. 4 soo
Mercor Hns., neat market 14 7 00
Frank Settelie, retailer 14 700J. C. NliiKleton, retailer 14 700Fred Hohoptilinr. retailer 14 700
M'UlolnAM'fteehlnrctailer 12 12 SO
W. H. Osterhout, retailer 10 90 00

ninuWAY TOWNSHIP,
Cooley A Mattlson, retailors II 15 00llrant A llorton, retailer 12 12 20
K. w. Kolfo A Co., retailors 12 12 60

SPUING CREEK TOWNSHIP,
Smith, Rogers A Co.,retaller n 15 00

ST. MARYS BOROUGH.
P. T. Tlnvnr retailer 14 700Joseph Frank, retailer 14 700John II. Forstcr, neat market 14 700Philip Fisher, retailer 14 700I.. W.OIIti.rd retailer 14 700L. W. (llltord. pat. med. 4 5 00Hull. Kaul A Co., retailers 50 00John Kriix, moat market 14 700C. F. Kennte, retailer 14 7 00Charles Lnhr, retailer 14 7 llCharles Lion, meat mnrkot 14 700I'lias. I). Miller, retailor 14 70F.il ward McHrkle, retailer 14 7 00Oniric MeVean, retailer II 7 mi
Oniric MeVean, pat, med. A mix)
Mpaiinrii s Tierney, retailors 12 12.TO

A. sosenlioliner, retailor II 7 on
W.'.".T':'Sl''r- - retailor 14 7 00
.T.K.W oldonlioorner.reialler 14 700J. Weldonboerner, retailer It 7 HO
Wels Bros. retailers 14 7 00Joseph Wllhelm, retailor 14 7 0(1
Joseph Wllhelm, retailer II 15 00
JnHcph Wllhelm, IhjuorMoro i:John W. Wllhelm, retailor II T an
Coryell A Husk. retailor 40 11

liiltiard IJt'cmc.
tIENKZETTE TOWNSHIP.

f . L. Wliilow, I table 30 00
FOX TOWNSHIP.

O. F. Spooler. Stables 40 00George Mel'loskey, 2 table 40 00
RITIOWAY nOROfGH.

James S. Maslnnis, .1 tables SO 00
.lames N. Khlnes, tables sn on
P. F. Roger!, 1 table ;moo

sr. marys nonoron.
Jo. F. Wliidfeldcr, 2 tables 40 00

Bowling Allryn.
It IDG WAY nniKH'GH.

Milton Slight, "alleys 40 00
Tircwr riex.

llENZINGEIt TOWNSHIP.
Tcter Straub, brewer 25 00

FOX TOWNSHIP.
Herman Hlrt. brewer liooST. MARYS ItilltotTGH.
Oias. I.nhr A Co., brewers 5 00Wm. (ilos, brewer IS 00

Tavern and totting lfovue IAocnxc,
I1ENZINGER TOWNSHIP.

F. X. Sorg. tavern
RENKZETTE TOWNSHIP.

Jienry iiiesli. tavern
George L. Winslow, tavernjonn limy, entlug house

FOX TOWNSHIP.
John Collin. tavern
Herman Hlrt, eating housePatrick Fabv. n.ii..?.
Jos.KiM-- A 'Hon, tavern

oiuiu-r- , eating nonse
JAY TOWNSHIP.

E.H.Dixon tavern
Armol Turloy, tavern

JONES TOWNSHIP.
Martin Sowers tavern
M. M. SehultK. tavern

RIDOWAY UOROCOH.
Jame N. Rhine, eallntr housePeter Ilosiert. tavern
S. Jackson. taverntames Mct'arlln. tavern
Milton Slight, eating houseW. H. Schrani. tavern
John Vnughnn, tavern
J. S. Maglunis. eating house

RIDOWAY TOWNSHIP.
Cooley A Mattlson. tavern
.1. N. Ilrown. nin h. ......
Torrenco Forsythe, eating house

ST. MARYS BOROUGH.
John Groll. tavern S
Wm. Glcs. tavern 5Jacob Kruu. eating houae S

tavern 6.lames McAvoy, tavern ft
James Kogan, tavern S

tavern S
t.oreiice Vogel. tavern ftJo. K. Wlndfelder. tavern 6
Wm. Zolt, eating house S

Take notice, all who are concerned In this
appraisement, that an appeal will beheld on
the Sth day of April. A. D. 1KS2. at Luhr'f hall.

t. .nary norougn, Between the hour of 0 A
M., aud 6 P. M., where you can attend If you
minx proper.

GEORGE KUEM.NER, Appraiser.
March 2, 1K82.

.A. Swartz Ross, Merchant Tailor,
sign or tlie red front, Main street,
Ridgway, Pa., has on hand a large
stock of gents' furnishing goods in
connection with his tailoring estab
nsnnient. He has a large stock of
samples for winter suitings. Orders
promptly filled and all work guaraii'
teed to give satisfaction.

J. MONROE TAYLOR
ESTABLISHED ISM.

5?5e 9

ill
113 WATEB ITi, NEW YORK.;
Are purer, better, stronger, and longer

knowm la the market than any other article
of the kind.- - Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
ao pay.- -

The largest stock of scrap pictures
town ia at The Advocate ffice.

GIVEN AWAY!
A SPLENDID

DICTIONARY.
-T-O-

Every Yearly Subscriber

TO THE

PITTSBURGH

Weekly
Telegraph

Allison's Webster's Dictionary.

Just issued, contanlnjr over M.000
words nnd phrases, abbreviations, use-
ful facts and tables, foreign words and
phrases, list of my thologtcnl nnd clas
sical names, Scripture proper names,
the United States census of 1880, &c:
also, over 200 illustrative engravings;
handsomely bound in cloth.

The WEEKIjY TELEGRAPH for
one yenr, including the above Diction-
ary, postage prepaid, $1.25. Subscrip-
tion received by all postmasters.
Send for a sample copy.

CLUBBING RATES.

The Weekly Telegraph nnd the
Elk County, Advocate for $2.75. All
the subscriptions payable in advance.

11 "For rMa la tlie limbs, back, stomach,vl breast, (Mo or shoul dor blades, take Pa-- IIlium." sniilMMMmyM
rm ua iniinii in niq piuiai,ii, vviil, uiui1 1 rntna, or Tonilting, take. 1'eiiun A. ' ' WBHtBK

Wl "For congh, asthma, night sweats, sbort- -
m uwaui UIMUI, UtkU 1KHU 21 A. aHaHaWBaOBMi

"ForrtironlflfataTTh, hronrhltl,pleurliiy,

efficient madLctni known tniuitn.f naOH
TEitcXA Is the best purest 1

yitonlr, finest liiTlcrcirsu.r of tlio body snrtl'l
mind." 1M

I M f you rnn't sleep, take Pbri-ma- i If lll weak or worrliMl nionliillv. enn't rost. tjikpi a
lll'liw.vi." WMIHH ilHI M Mimill mil Ifj "1000wlinepldforthelwitlmpurlt yorl 1ll mineral that inay be found In 1'eiicsa." faVa

Sold everywhere. For pamphlet write to 1
d. ii. UAiii.MA.1 & 10.. utsuora. onto, a iTf von are sick, feel badlr. er In unv wjit l

nnweii, take l'luu a ana rcfuluUi tho bow- - f 1
M

STOVE
SIGN

No. 42 Main St.

A FULL LINE BUILD-
ERS'

HARDWARE,
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S Service, Ag't.

?3 i ill 1m

Ml W s
I5 3 2 fft 9 c 159

0 Z.O O Tl 31 2

1 i 6 5 5 Kg
1 ! I 5 3 0 &
S 3 3

If you are a man If von arn a
ot LuauieM.weak man of luU

ened by the rtraiu of tvrutoilluu' over mTifH
vniir duties avoid nifrtit work, to re
Ktlmulantsand toie rroxD nerve and
Hop Bittr. watta, um Hop B,

If you are youir and nfferlnflr from any
diswreUon or disiia , if you are
rlod or iOffle, old or nmeriiur from
oorhealtu or Languish its? uu a veu ox aica- -

neec, rely on n OP
Whoever fOI are. Tbouaandf die an-

nuallywhenever you feel from loan
thai your lyfteia form of ft Id ney
Bteda cleaiurlDtf, ton-la- v dtwaae that mipl.t

or stimulating, have been prevented
tihout intoxicating, by a 1 1 ui e y ue of

in nop nopBiuors

HaTajoadVsV
pfjtflMK, SWH D.I. C.or trt4rdueeee If an abeolute
of Ilie foatocA, ana trretuvtu-bl- e

eoiMie. Hood, tin for
liver ertwrvM druoltenneti ,

use of optuip,.Tb will be tobaeco.'orcured If you uee narcotic.nop Vitirs
If yon are elm Bold by dmf.

ply weak and Hats. Bcuulwr
tinted, try circular.

UI ft ar atiTDr nav y our
life). It haa eTTM CO., Ij

avea hurv
drada. a Teraele, Oat.

Mrt. M. Watchrer, Bprlngdale, Pa,
My Chrold Catarrh much' better,
from use Peruatv

M

ia
tb of

v k ,.

It ' "'' 'illsn

$500

.
reward!

OVKa A MIL-
LION

Of
Prof..

Quilmetta'i
HtlCl

Kidney Pads
Imve already
been sold In

this country
and In Francsevery one
of whicb ImR
given perfect

satisfaction
and liss ed

cure
every time

when tisedacl
corning to
directions.

We now say to the afflicted and doubl-
ing ones that we will pay the

above reward fo a single
case of

LAME BACK
That the Tad fnils to cure. Thisgreat remedy will Positively and Perinmncntly cure lumbago, I.ameBack,
Relation, Oravcl, Diubetca, Dronsvv
Hriglit'8 Disease of the Kidneys, Ih
continence and Retention of theUrine, Jnflamnlion of the Kidneys.
Catarrh of the Bladder, High Colored
Urine, Pain in the Hack, Ride or
Loins, Nervous Weakriess, and in fact
all disorders of the Bladder and Urin
ary Organs whether contracted by
private disease or otherwise-- .

LAI)IES if you are Buffering frorrt
Kcnnilc Weukiipss, Leucorrlmm, or
any disease of the Kidneys, Bladder,
or Urinary Organs,

.t:V6U CAN BE CURlEDi
Wit limit swallowing nauseous niedl
cines, by simply wearing

PROS1! GUILMETT'iJ'S
French Kidney Padj

Which Cures by Absorption.
Ask your druggist for PROF. OUIL-MKTTK- S

Freiich Kidney Pad, an
take no other. If he has not got it,
selid $2.(10 antl you will receive the
Pad by return mail.''

TKNTI.MONIAMI FKOM THE PEOPLE.
JUDHK BUCHANAN, Lawyer,?

Toledo, O., sayst
''One nf Prof. Gullnictte's French

Kidney Pads cured me of Lumbago
In three Weeks' time. Mv case bud
been given up by the best Doctors as
incurable. JKiriiig all this time X

suffered untold agony and paid out
huge sums of money.
GK.ORG K VETTKU.'j. P. Toledo, O."I suilcrcil for throe years with
.Sciatica and Kidney Disease, and often
had to go about on eruteht.o. I waa
entirely ami perinantlv cured afterwearing pnf. liuilmi tte's French Kidney imir weeks."
nvi mi-- , i. u. rMJUTT, Rvlvania, O."1 have been a great sullen r for 15
years witli Rright's Dixense of theKidneys. For weeks ut a time I was
unable to get out of bed; took barrels
of medicine, but they gave me only
temperary relief. 1 wore two of prof.
Guiliuelte's Kidney Pads six weeks,
and i now know f am entirely cured.
MRS HKLLKX JEROMK,

Toledo, O.
"! or .veil rs I have been confined, n

ureal part of the time to my bed, with
Liicorilio'a and feniale weakness. I
wore one ol (liiilnu tte's Kidney Pads
and wnsetired in one month.
II. B. GREEN, Wholesale Grocer,

Findlalid, ().
T suffered for IK years will! lume

back and in three weeks
cured by wearing one or Prof GuiU
mcttc'sLiver Pads."
B. F. K EES LI NO, M. I). Druggist,

Logiinsport, Ind.
hen sending in an order for Kidney

Pads, writes: "I wore one of the first
ones we had and I received more ben-
efit from It than anything I ever used.
In fact the Pads give better general
satisfaction than uny Kidney remedy
we ever sold "
RAY & SHOEMAKER, Druggists,

, Hannibal, Mo." e are working up a lively trade inyour Pads, and are hearing of good
results from them every day.''

Prof. Gniliette's French LIYER PAD.

Will positively cure Fever and Agun.
Dumb Ague, Ague Cake, Bilous
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases of the Liver, Stomach and
Blood. Price SI..10 by mail. Send for
Prof. GuiJniette's Tnatise on the Kid
neys and Liver free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

For sale by Chas. MeVean. St.
Marys, l'a.

PIANOS.
$10 up (Stool. Cover nnd Book).

Elegant Square Grand, 3 strings, full
Agraffes, every improvement, only
5fJ4"). Cabinet Grand Upright 20
and fttlO. Other Grand Holiday Bar-
gains. Jubilee Organs, $55 up (Stool
and Book). Excelsior, style 42, Five
seet of Reeds. 15 Mods, onlv H87.
'Oriental." style 103. Ten set of Reeds.

iO stops, only 125. No. "bonus" sets
of reeds or dummy" stops. All sent
on 15 days trial, frvhiht free if unxatin- -
favtury. Fair and honest dealing
guaranteed. Sbeet Music price.
Piano. Organ, or Music Catalogue free.
MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., Bor

ORGANS.

GOLDEN STAR
OIL STOVE

STILL, LEADS THE WORLD.
50.000 IN USE! .1

. TJnes Ordinary Kerosene.
Saksi an! Cooki Iqusl to t&r Cook Stort.- -

SEND FOR NEW CIRCULAR,
MYERS, 0SB0RN

.. k CO..'ms 1 m u.....6riiivm,AiiD, oskxo.WssUra Breach, if UU ITBaTr, CHICAGO.'
CALL ON OUft LOCAL ACENTV

For 18 years I bad Chronic Catarrh ,
The Catarrh is well. Peru na. Mrs. Jt
Hanks, Pittsburg, Pa,


